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ARREST ANGERS

ALICE THORNTON

Girl Held for Murder of Jack
Bergen Says She Was

Taken by Trick

REITERATES HER INNOCENCE

New Yerlc. Sept. IS. "DIvournKed?
, Worried? Net nt nil. Why should I

be? I inn Innocent of nny crime or
nr tlinnnlil nf nnr crime. Tint I nm

Angry ever the fnet of my nrrct nnd the
trick hv which It wns hrenght nbeut."

Se declined Alice Thornten, under
arrest nt IlacKcninrk, the county sent
of Herpren County. X. .T.. under an In-

dictment for murder in the first decree
because of her participation '" ,n0
rcnts which led up te the fntnl sheet-in- n

of Jack Ilcrpen, stunt movie actor,
i by Geergn D. Cllne, n location mn-ag- er

for film, In Cllne's home at IMrc-rrnte- r,

X. J., the night e August 25
last.

Alice Thornten U the girt '" told
Cllnc of the association between Hergcn
and Sirs. Ollne, which wns given hy
Cllne in his second Ktery of the crime
as the metUe which prompted him te
force Bergen te a duel in n bedroom.

Appearance Unchanged
Alice Thornten has net changed

in appearance an n result of her
lprisenment. Her bobbed hnir, curly
t the time of the sheeting, has

straightened out. detracting somewhat
from her attrnctivenese. She also has
left off the enrrlngs and neck bends she
worn when nt liberty. In her cell yes-
terday she wns drsed in n simple black
crape de chlne dress and wero no erna-tnt- s.

Miss Thornten' pretest against ner
arrest is based en tier clnlm that she
had nothing whatever te de with the
sheeting, had net the slightest thought
when she went te the Cline home en the
fatal night that there ueuld be nny
serious trouble, had nothing whatever
te de with inducing Bergen te go te
Bdgewnter that night nnd after the
crime had concealed no information

bout it.
Her pretest against the "trick" by

which she was placed under arrest is
based en the statement that she had
been informed the prosecutor wished
te we her in Hackensnck te take her
tatcment, and that as seen ns she hnJ

reached his office nnd had ndmlttcd her
Identity she was placed under arrest b
Detective Xathnn II. Alln.

Couldn't Aert Tragedy

' Miss Thornten said :

"I hnve been told that one of the
reasons they nre trying te mnkc me
share the responsibility is thnt I held
Mr. Cline nnd precnted her from
Interfering when she might hnve pre-

vented the tragedy. Mr. Cline could
no meie have prevented the tragedy
than n flv. What could either she or I
de with tlie'-- e two big men. one of them
armed nnd in a rngf? I held Mrs.
Cline te .ivp her from possible injury.

"It wns her husband who hnd the
run, and hew wns T te knew but whnt
In his state of mind he. might net hav
fired at her. toe? As a nmtter of fact.
I don't think in these feveiMi moments
I had any well -- defined Ideas. 1 just
grabbed Sirs. Cline and held en te
her."

MOTHER AND GREEK FRIEND

ACCUSED J)FKIDNAPPING

Take Little Girl Frem Heme of Fe3-- !

ter Parents and Fall te Return
Qualiertewn. Pa.. Sept. Is: Qunker-tew- n

authorities, bj the Allen-tow- n

police, nre milking eerv effort te
apprehend Peter Themas, the Allen-tow- n

Creek, nnd Maud Miller, who. It

is alleged, kidnnpped four-year-o-

Joyce Miller Cejiwnv. from the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Conway. 147
Seuth Second street. Quakertown. Sat-
urday afternoon.

The Cen ways adopted the little girl
about a year age. Saturday Themas ami
the child's mother appeared at the C'en-wa- y

home nnd, it is said, en the pre-
text of taking the child for n trellev
ride disappeared and later telephoned
the Cenwas that they were en their
way te California with the child. The
Quakertown police knew that neither
had much money and believe they arc
probably in Philadelphia or vicinity.
Fliers hate been ent broadcast.

Mrs. Miller, who before mnrringe
was Maud Driesbach. of Allentown,

haB net lied with her husband for some
time nnd the police sny has been re-

ceiving attention from the Greek. The
kidnapping charges will be pressed

against Themas, who is said te hnve led
the little girl from the home Conway
Mid this morning that he would spend
his last cent te gain posessien of the
child. While no legal papers hnd been
executed by the Cenwn.VH nnd Mrs. Mil-

ler for the possession of the child, it was
understood that such action would be
taken thertly.

SHAH'S HAREM HUG STEP
SETS ALL BIARRITZ AGOG

Parslan Potentate Beats Alfonse's
Barcelena Glide

Biarritz. France, Sept. 18. Ttlval-In- g

King Alfonse as a creator of dances,
the Shah of Persia has set all Biarritz
society doing the "linrem hug," which
the corpulent monarch originated with
Jenny Delly at the Acncin. the new
champagne pnlnce of Oscar Meuvet.

The Delly Sisters, Jenny and Resy,
are the star performers of the new
place.

At Deauvllle in August King Alfonse
created the "Bnreelena glide," which Is
half waltz nnd half tango danced te
very slew music. When the Shah saw
the dance he dubbed it the "mourners'
parade" nnd immediately created the
barem hug, which consists of three hops
with each feet and one step hideways,
then phet, and repeat.

BISHOP WHITEHEAD DIES

Pittsburgh Divine Succumbs te
Heart Attack at Niagara

Pittsburgh, Sept. 18. (By A. P.)
The Kt. Uev. Cortlandt Whitehead, S.
T. D., LiU I)., bishop of the Diocese of
Pittsburgh of the Protestant Kptseepnl
Church, died suddenly at Niagara Falls.
N. "., enily tedn, ncceidtng te word
received here by friends. The bishop
frpent his vacation In Ilhede Island and
stepped nt the Fulls en mute te his
home here. He suffered a heart attack
last Friday, but the lllnesh was net con-

sidered serleiiK at that time. A second
attack this morning ended In death.

Bishop Whitehead bended a diocese
whleh extended throughout Southwest-
ern Pennsylvania. Iln was a noted fig-

ure in the Kplbcepnl Church throughout
the United Stntcs nnd was one of the
eldest bishops in efhee.

Four Wills Are Probated
The wills of the following were pre- -

luted nt Clt Hall teday: Catharine
vO. Negele, tftl North Wilten btrei-t- .

$11,000; Chiules K. Calland, 48,11

Mulberry street, $M,i00s Mabel It.
Embery, 1221 Harrison street. $10,000,

.nml Elisabeth Hunter, 2328 West Cam- -

bcxlsud street, ?17,5Q0.
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MRS. RAIZEN UNDER SPELL'
IN KILLING, SAYS WOMAN

Qllcktteln'a Influence Ceulij Net Be
Resisted, Testifies Friend

New Yerk, Septf 18. That Mrs. Lil-

lian S. Ralzcn believed she was under
the hypnotic spell of Dr. Abraham
(Ulckstcln, the Brooklyn physician she
shot te death in his office, was Indi-
cated in tcMlmenv given by Mrs. Fnnnlc
A. Feete, of Plttsfleld, Mass., whose
deposition, taken there by order of
County Judge Martin, was filed In the
Kings County Clerk's office.

Mrs. Italzen is under Indictment for
first-degr- murder. The deposition
will be used by her lawyers at n hear-
ing te be held seen before Judge Slar-ti- n

te determine, her snnlty. Mrs. Keete
testified she saw Mrs. Hnlren every
day for nbeut a week nt the Ueal I'alms
Hetel, Jacksonville, Fla.. in December,
1(121. just before Dr. Gllcksteiu was
killed.

"After a time, Mrs. Ollcksteln spoke
of a great strain en her mind," Mrs.
Feete testified. "She said there was
some one a doctor who had a grcnt
influence ever her. She said that she
had known this doctor n great inany
j ears and that he had ruined herNlfe."

"What did she say about his Influ-
ence?" asked Abraham H. Kcssclraan,
attorney for Mrs. Malzcn.

"She said she couldn't resist his in-
fluence," Mrs. Feete replied. "She said
thnt she felt she had been hypnotized
by him."
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HE ACTS SOON

ONJMIFF BILL

Ruling, However, May Send

Measure Back te Con-

ference Committee

VALUATION POINT AT ISSUE

Rl Aseetatcd Prtn
Washington, Sept. IS. Whether the

Tariff Bill would again be thrown Inte
conference depended en the ruling te be
mndc today en the point of order te
whleh the conference report en the
measure was subjected by Senater
Simmons, North Carolina, Democratic
lender in the tariff light, when it was
called up In the Senate Saturdn. Should
the point or order net be sustained, it
wns expected that final legislative nc-tl-

en the bill would come lute today
or tomorrow.

Senater Cummins, Republican. Iowa,
ns president pre tempore, had had un-

der advisement since recess of the Sen-nt- e

Saturday, the question raised in
Senater Simmons' contention that the

O U R HEALTH
and that of your
children depends
greatly upon pure
FRESH MILK.
That is an accepted

-- the "cup of life" is

most essential te a healthy nation. And
the purer and fresher the milk that you
drink the mere nourishing and whole-

some it is bound te be.

"Fresher by a day" is the story of

an achievement which is daily bring-

ing te thousands of Philadelphia fami-

lies milk that is actually fresher by a
day.

Thirty or mere years age, dairy
farms existed within the city limits.

But a city must expand and farms

must give way te the rush of popula-

tion.

The result is that today most
dairies are forced te get their milk

from farms a hundred and even sev-

eral hundred miles away. To this rule,

the Scott-Powe- ll Dairies are the

exception. '
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tariff conferees had exceeded thclrau-therlt- v

by proposing authority for the
President te. declare American valuation

as the basis of nd alerem duty
as'esrfment en any item in the bill. The
Senate by direct action had limited such
authority te the specific Items in the
two tmracratihs dcallrie with duties en
coal tar dyes and ether products,

Upen the course of the Tariff Bill
chlclljt depended plans of congressional
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Just say

Blue-ja-y

te your druggist
The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch
steps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
it I) and in extra thin plas-ter- s.

The action is the same.

Pain Steps Instantly
CBia

resherbya day
Sand what

it means te yett
A Service That

Began Years Age
Mere than twenty years age,

Messrs. Scott and Powell, founders
of Scott-Powe- ll Dairies, foresaw the
inevitable wiping out of local farms.
They arranged te get their milk sup-

ply from the nearby counties of Lan-

caster, Delaware and Chester the
farthest point less than 60 miles away.

There, every morning at 5 o'clock,
is milking time en the 1500 farms,
which send their milk te Scott-Powe- ll

Dairies. After milking, the fresh
clean milk is delivered te the Scott-Powe- ll

receiving centers, located
in the farm districts.

A few hours later sees the arrival
of our gigantic glass-line- d wonder
trucks each capable of holding 6,000
quarts. Quickly they are filled. Back
they speed along Lincoln Highway
their precious contents always kept at
a temperature of 38 degrees.

Frem Country te
City in Four Hours
Four hours later the milk is de-

livered te our city dairies. The same
afternoon it is pasteurized, cooled and
sealed in sterilized bottles. Next

leaders for a sine die -- adjournment of
vnini;i.n uy iirAi emuruay, . or nwner,
if possible. Final disposition of the
Soldiers' Benus Bill was the ether prin-
cipal feature en the clean-u- p program,
with Immediate efforts Mn prospect te
repass the bill In the event of Its veto.

Our fleet new glass-line- d wonder trucks
shortens the distance between the farm and Phila-
delphia Dairies, and enables us te deliver te your door-

step milk that is "Fresher by a Day,"

Mips'1' ZShB

Platinum Faced Bracelet
This flexible bracelet is made of green geld,
with platinum front.- - Three calibre cut
sapphires are shown te advantage $69.

Flexible bracelets arc very attractive and are
worn by women of fashion. Our collection is
plentiful.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SIIVEItSMITHg

morning, bright and early, Scott-Powe- ll

"A" Milk is at the homes of
thousands of families.

Frem milking time te drinking
time is 24 hours. And the price is the
same as for ordinary "A" milk!
That's the unequaled Scott-Powe- ll

achievement which has wen the praise
of authorities and challenged the atten-

tion of people who want the freshest
milk obtainable.

Yeu Drink Tomorrow's
Milk Today!

We have shown you hew Scott-Powe- ll

"A" Milk is received in our
city dairies in the afternoon instead
of late at night, as long railroad hauls
would necessitate. Dairies which re-

ceive milk at night cannot pasteurize
it before next morning toe late for
that day's delivery. The result is that
their customers get that same milk the
following day.

Decide for yourself! De you
want just ordinary "A" milk or, at no
higher cost, you want Scott-Powe- ll

"A" Milk that is sneeter, purer and
mere wholesome because it is always
Fresher by a Day? Yeu can tele-
phone your order te Preston 1920 or
step our driver as he passes your doer.

Always Fresher by a Day

SCOTT-POWE-LL

AMILK
Frem Milking Time te Drinking Time Scott-Powe-ll Milk is kept in glass
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THINGS

WORTH
WHILE

$8.50

and because
we

25l4Q I0WER IN PRKE

These today
order none

lower price for thit
increasingly popular
has great demand.

Embick Tweed
Suits
Te Your

$

2f"s5,t

toe ife
new

$xxit

55
Embick Tweed Suits are diffe.

ent and the secret is in the
net the usual sem.

her one associates with
and the -- finished execu-tie- n.

Tweed Outfits
Jumper $17.50 .v
hSc" 4?:s0e Complete

S65 00 " OKfci placed new

A wonderfully striking, serviceable outfit for the
school miss the young business woman.

A New Special Service

Suits for Larger Women
Special Medels in Tricetine$g'7 jjft

and Kindred Fabrics V
$85 $100 duplicate elsewhere.

W T JL that at
AiTTL JL 3 you'll want te pay.

sgfc Etf Scratched felt, navy, brown,
T lHf3 rust, henna, Copra,

black. $8.80 vsJms
Hosiery tptcial, S5c, value $1.80, wool,

Get new idea of the little
one's attractiveness in this strik-
ing and most satisfjring outfit.

COAT, HAT AND
LEGGINS te
Match-- te Orders35

Brown, tan, blue, green,
henna,. etc, tweeds.

Special!
Beys' and Girls' Coats,
Chinchilla Coats

$26.50
Value,

$ 18
Ready te Wear

Sailor Suite
Serge, jersey, tweeds,

hemespuns and mixtures.

Jumper Dresses
$8.50 Special

In geed quality tweed.

gjSpJg)
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make them

H

who order
early

created

Order

glor-
ious colorings

effects j

tweed
' "

i

or

te te
Te order

pricesTPO you'll-wan- t

4L .
beaver,

" " Euilr j

te mate twit.
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Dresses, $15 te $30
In serge, ailk, velvet

HATS
Velours, beavers, $5 te

$10.50.
Tam-e'-Shante- rs, $1.50 te

$4.75.
Beys Tarns, $2 te $3.25,

. New and Very Special

Piquetine Dresses 1 Q.75
Easily $27.50 Dresses 1 5

14 te 44 navy and brown braid trimmed.

W.REmbick&Sens&lS St,

ALLENTOWN FAIR
JSh? .Great Fair tte Eatft
& ExcitintfDajw-4wencterNicht- (f

SPCtffi jMftj en mi mpe?d
FSN rtOHL'i1"'.! XKT-TK1- X 3lacc5
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